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S T A T E O F M AINE

OFFICE OF TH E ADJUTANT GENERAL
AU G U STA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.................... ~

.~ ·· ·· ·· ·············, Maine

D ate ............. ..~....,;:1..

Name ......... ....... ...~

~

1 ../.. .t ....,Ya .........

······- r J ··········· ·· ··· ············ ···················· ······ ········· ··· ······· ····· ·· ·········· ·················

Street Address ..... ............ .... 1f..<1.f:.......~~ ~ ....~ ................................................................. .....

C ity or T own ....... .. .... ........ ....~ . d .··; r ~........... ............ .................................................................. .

How lo ng in United States .................. /

Born in..........

.7,.-y-.~

.................. H ow

long in Maine ./ .7. ...~

-·

-GJ.a:zfz..u.~ ..........?,..,.... d] . .........~ 9~at..,.Date of Birth .. ~ . ,.. .;?7...,... /.~ ..P.~

If married , how m any children .. .... ............... ./ .~ ... .............. ............... Occupation . · ~ · · ··· ·· ···· ·
Name of employer ....... .................... ........ ........ ..... ... ....................... ......................... .. .......... ... ..... .................. .. ......... ....... .
(Prese nt or last)

A ddress of employer .... ............... ....... .. ........ ...... .................................... ............................... ... .......... ............... ......... ........ ..
English ........... ....... ......... ....... .... Speak. ... ..... . ~ ........ ..... ... .Read ......

r . .. . ....

Write .....~....... .. .. .. .

O ther langu ages... ..... ..... ............~ ~ ............. .... ....... .. ..... .............. ... ..... ... ....... ........ .... ..... .. .... .. ...... .. ............ .. .
H ave you made application fo r citizen ship? .... .. ....~ ................ .................. .... ....... .......... .... ............. ... ..... .. ........ .
~

H ave you ever h ad military service? .......... ...... .......... ... ..... ................... ... ................ ... .. ...... ........ ......... ............... ..... ....... .

...........~.~
.. .=..=
..... ...~.c:. .. .. .. ... .... .. ..... ... W hen? ... ..... .......~........ .. ...... ............ .......... ........ .
If so, whcre? .. ...... .. ...... ........,.,.,

Signatuce
Witn ess ........

~... ~.dl.......... .............. ..... ..

~w.iZ/,.:"-ry····· ···

